GOLD MEDAL WINE CLUB’S
Gold Series Selection

Gold Plus!
Calstar Cellars
2012 Pinot Noir
Sonoma Coast

170 Cases
Produced

Rick Davis is no rookie to the wine business. With over twenty years of
winemaking experience under his belt, Rick has close relationships with some of
California’s top wine producers and growers, and has played a major role in crafting
award-winning wines for such notable estates as Flowers Winery, Londer Vineyards,
Halleck Vineyards, La Czar Vineyards and Alcina Cellars. He developed Calstar Cellars
with his wife in 1999 as an extension of these relationships, and continues to focus
on the Sonoma Coast appellation with its highly desirable cool-climate varietals.
Rick Davis has always been an artist in some form or another, studying
regional planning at the University of Pennsylvania and then moving into a
career as a leather artisan before following his gourmet food fascination and
finding his way to wine. In the wine industry, Rick has found his perfect balance
of craftsmanship, sensory experiences, and life sciences and couldn’t be happier
with the accomplishment of his own winery, Calstar Cellars. Calstar gets its name
from Rick’s two cats, Callie and Star, who were around when the new winery first
got under way. Rick would store his just-bottled wines under a tree in the backyard
– a tree that Callie and Star began favoring as their new “hang out” spot as well.
It seemed fitting, and memorable, to name the new venture Cal-Star after his
supportive four-legged friends.
CalStar Cellars started out by producing mostly Chardonnay and Pinot
Noir, but today a Sonoma Sauvignon Blanc and Lodi/El Dorado County Zinfandel
are included in the portfolio as well. All of the wines are made in very limited
quantities and are nearly impossible to find outside the winery. Over the years,
Rick has received a number of 90+ ratings and Gold Medals for his Calstar wines,
which puts them in even higher demand.
The Davis’ hope that their wines find a home in your hearts just as these
two neighborhood cats found one in theirs. Cheers!

Accolades & Tasting Notes

GOLD MEDAL - Sunset Magazine Wine Competition
The Sonoma Coast, a world-renowned growing region southwest of
the Russian River and just six miles from the Pacific Ocean, is known worldwide
for its cool-climate Pinot Noir and microclimates that contribute to slow grape
maturation and optimum ripeness. Small lots of fruit were sourced from four
exceptional Sonoma Coast and Russian River Valley vineyards exclusively for this
2012 Pinot Noir. Deep ruby in color, the Calstar 2012 Pinot Noir showcases hallmark
aromas of cassis, dried cherry, sassafras and cedar - notes that set Sonoma Coast
vineyards apart. The flavors mimic with aromas with red fruit (cranberry, raspberry,
and pomegranate) dominating the palate and secondary notes of bay leaf and
white pepper. Soft tannins give weight and structure, while the fresh acidity gives
balance and length. Aged 9 months in oak. Enjoy now until 2020.

You Save 20%-34% off the winery retail price!
New! Gold Medal Membership Rewards Pricing:*
Membership
Level

Retail Price
at Winery

2+

2-Btl. Members:

$30.00
$30.00

$24.00
$24.00

4-Btl. Members:

800-266-8888

Number of Bottles Ordered:

6+

$22.33
$21.50

12+

24+

$21.50 $20.67
$20.25 $19.83

www.goldmedalwineclub.com

*Effective per bottle prices after Membership Rewards discount is applied at checkout.

GP+0715b

Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included in above prices. Membership Rewards does not apply to Sale or Specials Wines.

